BULLETIN
CHURCH MEETING
19th July 2015
This Bulletin outlines some key issues for our Church Meeting on 19th July.
If there are other items people wish to raise, please let Mark or Gordon know beforehand.
Three initiatives coming up. Further information will be given with opportunity to ask questions.
This new initiative for the Solihull Churches is being made by the Coptic
Orthodox Church and beginning on 24th July will provide a cooked evening
meal on a Friday in the Mayflower Room at Christ Church.
Volunteers for welcome, cooking, serving, washing up are invited.
Contact Vivian Georgy 07717 828971 viviangeorgy@hotmail.com
This is our own initiative, offering welcome and support to those living
with dementia (including carers). Jackie Justham and Maureen Butler
are the folk to talk to if you would like to help.
We plan to be open each Monday morning from 7th September
10am-12noon initially in the Mayflower Room.
Volunteers are sought to help with refreshments, simply ‘being there’
to share conversation and to help with activities (music, games, memories etc.).
Story, craft and music around a theme - an event for all ages. Bring
your family and neighbours.
Trixie Harman is masterminding initial sessions on 28th July and 25th
August 10.30am - 12.30pm at Christ Church.
Practical support is also invited - activities and serving a pizza lunch.

FINANCE
An overview of the current state of play will be
presented. Chris Harman (treasurer) will not be
present, so questions will need to be directed to him
personally.

Mark and Judy Fisher
are moving into the Manse on 22nd
July.
118 Buryfield Road, Solihull B91 2DP
Tel: 0121 291 4726
Mark’s mobile: 07950399650
Email: mjf.urc@me.com

PASTORAL CARE
As we are now better established as a single
congregation it seems appropriate to create a new
Open Manse
system for pastoral care that suits us and builds on
Sunday 6th September 3-6pm
the different schemes that have been operated in
the past.
A list will be available at Church Meeting of those
who we should actively offer pastoral care to - participating/worshipping and housebound/in-care
members and friends. You are invited to help us make up any omissions. Members and friends
who do not participate regularly in our church life are not on this list, as pastoral links with them are
different.

PROPERTY ISSUES
Manse
Olton
Property management plans

WORSHIP MATTERS
• Music
• Generations - in care homes
• Word & Prayer - in three communities
• Fellowship Prayers
• Praying with the Papers

